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Creditor's
Sale
Osgood Stock

While this sale lasts the greatest bargains ever offered
may be and the sale will not last a great while longer,
as prices have been put on the goods that are bound to
make them sell quickly. It Is not every day that you can
get a $15iSuit for from $5 to $8, or a $3 Hat for, $1.50,
or a pair of $2.25 Shoes for $1.40, and while the oppor
tunity llasts anyone needing
take advantage of it. as A DOLLAR SAYED IS A DOLLAR;

MADE.

If you do not wish to buy. come In an! sec the prices, and then
tell your friends how are being sold.

J. D. KENNEDY
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STAtE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

Nornul Course yrar.
wholly irofe.nnl.

department amde children.
i.ytninittlr. ,si'd!li

Mulc ptillr u'luMtln.
Normal dliilitin rtK'inUt'it hTATK
I'EKl'IFICATK tr.rli.
riMu. Tuition, ImhiIii, boatd IviUiiif

i:ttuoiir
boHnllnf thrniM-lrri- ,

Kridr art'eptetl trhooli.
vhrerPilljr applli'atlou.

AdilrvM
CAMI'IIKI.I., President,
WANS, HeereUry Karulty.

ount Angel College
r: MOUNT ANGEL M.non Count i. OREGON

Till I Juat the place for your boy.
Delightful location, large building and

'ground, good meal, plenty of healthy

exerelae, excellent teaxher and careful
training thla la what they all ay of

MT. A NOEL COLLEGE. Send for Cat-

alogue and epeolaj term.
(

School will open September t
P. F, PLACIDUS. Director.
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OREGON

Cream Flour

FOARD

BETTER

STOKES

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Onaranteed the Beit la the Market '

CORNER FOURTH AND 0L1SAN STREET5 - PORTLAND, OREOON1

School Supplies
Pencil Lux Willi lock and key; contain

penholder, lead pnrl, slate pencil mi l

rultr, Uii ach.

ITIIE "ULTIMATUM"

Duke of Tctuvn Gics the l.lc to the

I" .:l)li.hcil l(i-iur-

"ah is not conikmii.atkd

' "-"-- J rric"d"r

,t" M" x,,,ir Kaiua- -

oi v in tic tiUblitlicd.-
M.i Irl l, H. pi. .J.-T- lir Iiuko of To uan.

tliv K..in.li nilnlat.-- of fort-lti- ufTilr,
In I In- - uuuriv of an tntrvlt-- twlny with
th corn ini.rnl. ru of tlw Ai'luvU l'rt,
il.'tiU tht I In-- iiovrrrirni'Ml hit.) iv.'uivcd
un ulumi.ium from tliv I'liltid ritatce
In r.'nrl to Culm, und .aid lie had

a lulil. irrurn from Hi nor di- - Lome,
I In- H.unlli niUilt.r to the I'nltcd Bluica,
10 th" nuniK effn't, und the

- of mi ultliiiutum.

WAIt MoT CUTi:MPLAtEU.
New York. 'i:. 3. -- A awl,il to the

II. ml I frjni Iimlon ny:
In rifiTiiiiv to the tele-k-ru-

from Mu.lrl.l ahuut the alUgi-- d

ulHiniitum uud itivMtaUUty of war be-ttr- ii

the I'nlted 0ta.tr and B(In. the
llTiild' hud a conve.a-tloi- i

with a dlatlnirul'hrd Atnert.in dip-

loma!, who thoniih mt con-- e.

rn.d In h- - AimrUiin-SiMnlii- neiejU-tloi- i,

u in a Hr:loii to know the .'jact
Mte of uffnlra. hut who, for ohvliua

would not ullow lii naiuo to lv
no num. i d. Hf .d l:

"I cjnn.it, of fotinK. phdee In advuiue
tie iroM-riinni- of the I'nltcd Slutei.

Lit! o far in th- - t I concernil,
uih a etrp I. n-- t oontcinplaltfd. Th
'nlt.-- 0;ato tut irol.illy InUmatod

tlitvuuh Mr. Woo.tr nd thnt the :

i.il. of ufT.ilrH - m .h: d. plorable and
lh.it If w- - could Ik-- of ary nanlatniice
In hrlntrliiK n coudakm of lhlnrf. to an

ml, w hnld in- - Rlitl to lifter our
Hut you may stute nl )l'i! .! tlKit

no ultimatum him Urn utiit to 8utn by

the I'llllvl Stntn."

crp.AN AFFAin to riE si:rn.nn.
M olt Id. rVpt. a. Tin- - Corn noiid. ncU

ile l .n mi iiFM'rtH th.it I'.iur I'urlouo uru
pivK(nlimt U iwi-.--n the I'nlted SttieH and
fp.iin for a friendly aetth HK-n- of affulr
In Cub.t. Kl Elwcii, ufttr dfitounelin ua

"eumit lomil" the atory of aji iiUlninluni,
lolntii jut that life ruKuii have not
ien at war with Spnln without the moral

iiml material of tho Ami
wiple. Then In u rfreat deal of

lOinm.-- it an to tlx- - oriKln of the nltlmil-m-

ennurd. It ha liwn attrihiue.1 to a
11 reluii iimlia.i,ador, but all (.ho anthaaaa-lior- n

di tiy renpoiiaiblllty fur It. The peo-

ple do not think thai war In Ini'vltuhlc
It In that the IIIhtiU will aoon

form ii oalilnet. and tlnw on the return
of tlu- - iii.in fiMin Am SoInimIiui to
M. oil Ul. Captaln-tleiier- Weylor will bo

reealled fnm Cuba and autonomy estnb-lliih.-- d

In the Island, thus leaving no pro
t.-- for the Intervention of the Unl;ed

tulea.

I'NITKH STATICS Jl'STlKIED.
V.ii.hlntrtoii, Sept. H. State devirtment

ottli-lal- s refuse to discuss tho statement
'made In the Associated rrH'- - eable dla- -

patch from MuilrM. namely, that the
countries of Kutope, with the exception
of Austria, Justify the lnterpoVlon ot
the I'nltexl Suites In favor of a tormina-'tlo- n

of the Cuban war. Still, tt Is recalled
that while Mr. Woodforvl wna tnrryinK
in an apparently purposeless mnnncr In

LoniKin and Paris. Instead of proceeding
'o his post In Spain, It leaked out that
the I'nlted States ministers at various
Knropoan courts hud tuvn Inatrttyott to
sound the government to whl-- they
were iuvre.Iltei, wiin a view 10 learning
how Intervention In favor of Culm would
he regarded, Although It waa gvnerully

suocd at the ttme that thl efort
would not succeed, thr--r I nov good

reason to accept the aratumont In the
Madrid cable fl fully warranted by tho
facts.

IXStTiOKNTS SVUniCNDEKINQ.

Havana. Sept. Armed Insurgents

continue to surrender, among them Cap-

tain K.leda and ten men In Havana prov-

ince and the local leader, nins Varela, In

the province of Plnar del Rio, who sur-

rendered with nine others,
i Threo day ng the insurgents dyna-mlti- il

a pH"t train hetnven Puntit Urava

and Uis Mapgas, I'lmtr del Ulo. The cn- -'

glneer, I'edro Mllones. s.in of the well-- 1

known poet, was seriously wounded. The
hitvf famine Ir.ireases. There la no meat

In Havana today, and ths Importation

'of American refrlgeratetl beef la urged.

THE RESCUE STORY.

Washington. Sept. 23. Captain Tuttle,
In command of the cutter Bear, of the
Retiring a patrol, In a report to the
secretary of the treasury, glvea an offl-el.-

uceount of the rescue of Cnptnln
Whiteside, his wife and a number ot

the crew of the steamer xnevarcn, wntcn

caht ln ,he lcepaek off Icy

Bee our Linen Paper Ink Tablm for Gc,

Composition Hook of tho best ruil p;r
only Be each.

Our noiseless slnti are the best, He, l'ic,

12c and lto each.
Wo cell 2 don Soap BUne Slat Pencils

for 6c.

on July 0, and also as to the
Condition of affairs at At. Mlehsel. The
lli ar reachrd Ht. MU bai ls on August V

where atsut V mltn-- wi:re found camp-

ing on the heath. On arrival, Captain
Tuttle received rfU(ts from thd Al'iska
CnmiiieT'lnl Conipany and the North
Aimrl'-a- Trading Company to remain
with bis command at C. Michael until
orrwt mean could be oVvlsed to mulnt'iln

law and ordor. He wn Informd that
iiinong the sudden Influx of people wre
many bud character, and previous
Un. arrival of the tiear oin thret bud
b..i-.- l made to- - wh.U Ih'ry would do If
(hi. transportation eoniixiny fulled to g I

thern up the Yukon. This wu Impossible

with the means at hand. Captain Tuttle
i.iys that navigation would close Ii.

few diiv and thnt twelve vutsel were

tin n on thu way to Ht. Michaels, the most

of them with phengers, and he thought
If they did not return on the vessels
w hie It brought them, much suffering
would result. The captain divided to
comply with the miuests which had been

made until Captain lloorier. of the com-

mand of the Retiring sea fleet, could be
communlcalvd with and another vesael

detailed for tho duty until September 3d,

when, he says, a mllltury force will arrive.
In concluding hi report. Captain TuUle
says that In his opinion the situation
on the Yukon this winter will I a very
serious mutter, and In his Judgment the
limited supply of food will result In

starvation.

THE PROGRESSIVE

ASSOCIATION

mnisusTic .vtmc held i the
NEK flUL.

lodintrial Ohibit kill Be Opened October

1st large 3vlr ol Exhibits

Already Listed

The Astortu I'tvgresslve Commercial
Association held a very enthusiastic meet
ing liutt night In It new hall on Pond
stnxt. Nearly every momlier was pres
ent. Tho principal buslne transacted
was In connection with the Industrial
exhibit the association proposes to throw
oiien to the public about the first ot

next month. The following partita have
heard from, and will have their

exhibit ready In ample time for the open

ing:
8. D. Adair, Merrlwether Downs, butur

and Vegetable.
JtiiMit Manufacturing Co., models of

miuiiliK.
P. K. Hulfcrty, Wumnton, canned

clams.
J. R. Lrock. Olney, vegetable and

grain.
..Pacllic Sheet Metal Works. cns, etc.

Kp's brewery (luis Bontengcn), bot-

tled lr.
K. C. Hughes tt Co.. tiottlfd sodn. etc.
Astoria Iron Works, castings.
Isaac IVrgman, vegetables and grain

from Cray's river.
Gr'orge Cornwall, Oathlamct, coal from

Coal creek.
Chinook Furniture Co., furniture.
Pax ton photograph galhry. photographs.
R. F. Allen & Co., conned paints (As-

toria maliufacfture).
J. 8. IVllliiger. iKXiks and bindery work.
Wm. Schuiie. cigars.
C. M. Cuttilrth, d

roof paint.
Many others have been seen and will

undoubtedly get In with a 'fine display.
One canncrymun will start ln today w ith

a display, and the others are cxpeo'tcd

to follow In due time.
It Is desired that the farmers from the

who, lower Columbia river country con-

tribute to this exhlbrtion, as It Is to be

permanent and will work to the advantage

ot
The members of the orgnliation will

be found hard at work from now until
the exhibit Is completed, as It Is hoped

tho room will be In readiness to receive

the public on the nght of the first ot

next month.

THE MEDFORD FAIR.

Medford, Or., Sept. 23. Today was pub
lic school day of the district fair. Over

four hundred Bchool children were In at
tendance. The races resulted a follows:
Poos and trot, -- year-olds Volo won In

two atrulght heats; time. 2:13. One mile,

between Patbmont Facer and Billy Bate,
tho bicyclist, was wxn by Pathmont:
lime, !:5V Novelty race, running-Ju-bll- um

first, quarter and half; time, 20

and 61. Rubberneck first, three-fourt-

and mile; time, 1:1 nd 1:47H. Mule

race, half mile dash, two in threo Eight

mule entered. Lltle Maggie was easily
ahead, but left the track when she cumc

to the gate, and Jack ennic In first. Oreat
laughter and excrement. Second heat-Li- ttle

Kate first. Third heat Jack first
Time, 1:21.

Pools sold freely on the two races and
there was much talk of Jobbing and foul

play.

OHIO SILVERITE3.

' Cclumbus, O., Sept. 23.-- The silver wing

of the democrats opened their state cam-

paign In Ohio today.

I..ad Pencil Table.!, goid quail? y pnptr,
lo, :, it; and 4c.

We have got the biggest Lead Pencil
Tfl,)-- t for 1r. each.

I'.IK botlc best quality Mucilage, Ce fettle.
Wood covered BUlo Pencils, $o dozen.
Iint HUrk Ink, 5c bottle

UNION PACIFIC

TO BE SOLD

A Basis of Settlement Agreed on by

Vresident .MtKlnley.

COMMITTEE'S I'LAX ACCEPTED

Tie Road Will Be Hid in tad Immediately

rteorynizcd lidepei'leit ol

tbe Goverinett.

Chicago, Sept, 3.-- A special to the Tri-

bune from Washington iy:
The Union Pacific reorganization com-

mittee proposition for the settlement of

the company' debt to the United State
will le aeceptd. the governmtnt mortgage
will be foreclosed, the road sold and
the company reorganll. This state
ment la made on the hlgheat autnortty.
For several days past the prceldwnt has
had conference with the representative
of the company, and with ire attorney--

general, and before he left Washington
he agreed to tbe Male of tbe road and It

rcorganlxatlon upon the basis which the
reorganization committee suggested. The
announcement of the deelon may be

looked for at an early date. It win come

In an order for foreclosure Issued by the
president to the secretary of the treas
ury. The agreement to wnien rresiaeni
McKlnley ha deckled to give hi sanc
tion If the same which was submitted to
congress by President Cleveland hut Jan
uary. Under thl agreement the reor
ganization committee will bid for the road
under & foreclosure sale tbe sura ot

(4S.0OO.O0O. I .,".'i
In order to give an Intelligent state

ment of what this bid will mean to the
United States. It te necessary to enter
briefly into the wry of the Union Pa
cific obligation to the government.

The principal debt of the Union Paclfl:
to the United State wa $35,i3S.512. A

portion of thl ha not yet been wdvancsJ
by the United State. The Interest paid I

by the government amounta to $36."I.8TC.

The whole indebtedness on the first day
of July. 1W7. wa T0.4H5. The sinking

I

fund of the Union Pacific, In the bands
of the treasurer of the United State on J

the same day wa I1T.T3S.M6. After de

ducting the sinking fund which Is an as
set of the company In the hands of the
United State for the purpose of paying
the debt of the Union Pacific company
to the government, the sum of JCS.015.5jU

remains to be paid. That Is the only snm
which the Fitzgerald reorganization com-

mittee, as it Is known, will be required to

jay the government.
The loss to the government Is the differ

ence between I3.000.0t, which Is the pet
amount due tho government In round
number, and the l2S,'XO.0ijn. making a

less of nearly $:;.ii."iW in round numlwr.
according to the figuring of the opponents
of the agreement.

The agreement for the foreclosure sale
also contains a provision for the reor
ganization of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company and Its Kansas City branch.
The reorganization eotiimkte consists
of Louis Fitzgerald, Jacob H. Semen,
T. Jefferson Coolidge, Jr., Chaunoey M.

Dopew. Marvin Hughlt and Oliver Ames.

The new capitalization of the new com

pany under the Fitzgerald plan will be

JHV.000.000. four per cent bonds, 175.000,000

of preferred stock and $iU.(W.M0 of com-

mon stock.

MYSTERIOUS POWERS.

A Wonderful Remedy for a Wonderful
Age.

Electricity Is the wondvr of the age,

and the mode of treatment Is the ecrac
of perfection. It penetrates the secret
ambush ot disease and exterminate It,

root and branch, forever. It removes

Ui wretched symptom of loathsome
maladies and averts It- - dreadful effects.
It cures many of the most hopeless Cises

and relieves pain that every known rem
edy haa ialled in, and can be substan
tiated by the.evMenee of hundreds who

have been cured by Dr. Darrln. We give

below a long list of cures performed ln

Idaho. Oregon and Washington:
Mrs. F. A. Morris, Newberg. Oregon-Asth- ma

and bronchitis ten years; restored
two years ago.

Thos. Madison, Furmington, Oregon-Scroful- ous

swelling under the ear, causing
total deafness: cured.

A. E. Miller, photographer. 227 Knot
street. Albino, Oregon-Strict- ure many
years, so life was despaired of; cured.

ff A. T. Sohoeps' daughter,
proprletdr Northwestern HoteJ, corner
Front and Clay streets, Portland; loss

of appatlte, ltver complaint and rheu-

matic neuralgia for six months; cured.
Mrs. A. Banister. Meadow, Lewis coun-

ty. Wash. Excruciating pnlns In eyeballs,
liver and kidney complaint, deafness 31

years, and a lump In her side, thought
to be an ovarian tumor: cured.

Wm. M. Colwell, Ilwaco, Wash. Sciatic
rheumatism and liver complaint; restored
to health. Also his brother, Ceorge L.
Colwell. Ilwaco, wa cured of numbness
of the arm.

Rubber Inserted Lend Pencils, Jc dozen.
I'lxon's best Drawing Pencil, 5c ach.
Slate Sponges, 2c each.
leather Kchool strap, 5c each.
We k"p the best School 8pn:er1an Fern.
fVhool Crayon, all colors, In box, Jo box.
GoM Fen and Pen Holder, 10o each.

Mrs. H. II. Humphrey. .432 t, tret,
Portland; cured after nine doctor had
failed, of painful menstruation and womb
trouble In every conceivable way, gen-

eral doblllty, pain through the heart and
lung.

Charles Chrlsterman, Portland, Ore-

gon fl'rofu Ion catarrh so bad that de-

struction of his noire wa threatened and
had become so offensive that It wa sick'
enlng both to himself and friends; cured
In two months.

Owing to the wlshe of hundred. Dr.
Uanin ha concluded to keep hi Astoria
ofllrm open another month and can be
found at the Occident Hotel until No-

vember 1. Thl will give convert to hl
nvthod of cure an opportunity to avail
themselve of his treatment by electri-ri- y.

The poor treated free except med-

icine, from 9 to 10 a. m. dally. Hours
for paying patient, from 10 a. m. to
5 p. m.

Chrnre low and reacortahle. according
to circumstances and ability to pay. He
give fr and confidential examination
to all at the cfflVe or by letter. He treats
all disease of the eye. ear, nose, throat
catarrh and deafn"s. a well as acute,
chronic, prtvare and nervous diseases of
whatever nature, if curable; no cases
taken If not. Out of town patient are
treated with unfailing uceie through
corenpondenoe: one visit deslrahle. Write
for symptim blank and circular. Letters
of Inquiry promptly answered.

GOVERNOR ROGERS

OF WASHINGTON

STKOXGLT DENOUNCES THE ATTACK ON

HIS ADMINISTRATION.

Says State Agricilta.il College Is All

Right aid Certaii Tersoss Tryiig to

flake fuliticil Capital.

J. R. Roger, governor of the tt or
Washington, quietly slipped Into town
yesterday from Ilwaco, and spent a few
hours with his friends here, taking the
evening boat for Olympla V.a Portland.
The governor said he made an address
at South Bend, and found he could not

'return by train until the following day.
so took advantage of the opportunity to
visit Ilwaco and Inspect the fish traps.

'ever which there Is considerable contro-U-ers-y.

"I had never been ln Ilwaco, and
'enjoyed the visit there very much. 1

like Astoria and regret that my time I

go limited that I cannot call on all my
friends. I want to say now, too, that
I appreciate the courtesies I have re
ceived here, and want to thank the As--

torian reporter for the fair and correct
account telegraphed the Associated Press
of the Interview with me on the occa
sion of my former visit here, some weeks
ago."

"Governor, what Is there in the nrtlcles
which have appeared In the last few days
ln the Seattle and Tacoraa papers tn re-

gard to the board cf regints ot tho Ag

ricultural College resigning ln a body

because they did not care to be longer
associated with a bad government?"

"I have not read the articles, but pre-

sume It Is the result of an effort to throw
dirt on my party and my administration
and put us In a hole. The State Agri
cultural College Is all right, and win
open tomorrow with a full corps or
teachers, under President Bryan, and
with more than 300 pupils. You see, Pres-

ident Bryan, who is a magnificent edu-

cator, took hold of the school when It had
only 27 pupil and has built It up to Its
present high standard. Bryan Is not a
very good financier, and by law Is sec-

retary of the board of regents. Well,

the board left things almost entirely to

him, and he spent a good deal of money

for things that were not needed, from a
lack of good business Judgment. There
was no stealing or crookedness whatever.
but now, for political capital, the regents
resign to escape the consequences ot
their own neglect of duty. It Is all bun
combe. The college Is going right along
and will continue to grow."

"What will be thu outcome of the ac-

tion of the board?"
"I don't yet know what will be dono

about a new board, but you can state
aa strongly a you like that the efforts
of certain people and newspaper to

put us In tbe hole will uterly and ab-

solutely fall. It Is only done for political
effect and their designs and scht-mj-s will

come to naught."

THE FEVER IN MOBILE.

Mobile, Sept. 23.-- SO far there have

been 38 cases pronounced yellow fever-th-ree

have died, sixteen have been dis-

charged and twenty-fou- r remain under

treatment. Tonight another death was

added, John Bourne, chief clerk of the

Louisville & Nashville shops.

THE WHEELING SAILS.

San Francisco, Sept. 23. The gunboat
Wheeling sailed for Honolulu tonight.

She was obliged to fill vacancies In her
crew by drafting forty men from the

monitor Monadnock. The Wheeling car-

ried dlspatche to Honolulu In advance
of the regular mall steamer.

Remember we are headquarter for school
supplies. We can aav you money bf
buying your tablet!, alatof, etc, ac

Stianahan Bros.

ERA OF RENOWNED

PROSPERITY HERE

Speech of Controller Eckels at the

Denver Banquet.

THE LAW OF GIVE AND TAKE

Cstondo Majr Dri rrom reiisyhiii aid

tke Carolims rrom flassicbasetts.

bit tcoiomic Tritb Vill Trtviil.

Denver, Spt. 23. Controller of the Cur-

rency J. H. Eckel wa the guet of
honor at the banquet given thl evening

at the Brown Palace Hotel by the Deli-

ver Clearing Houm Association. Over
luO distinguished citizen of Colorado
were present. In hi addres Eckel Mid:

"It will not do for the Eat to boat
of its possession of the surplus capital
of the Country. It I for the Well to
point with overweening pride to It splen-

did rtourc and It wonderful advance-

ment. Tbe wealth ot the one but con-

tinue to diminish If not employed, and.

that of the other Is of no avail If not
developed. Tbe advancement of both fol-

lows the sa.m pathway and center ln
the same interest.

"I am not unmindful of the fact that
a large majority of the citizen of this
state feel that they have In the economy

of commerce been sorely Injured tn one

of their great wealth-produci- Indus-

tries. If such a result ho followed, they
have not been left wholly without com-

pensating Demerits, nor have they uSreiI
more keenly than have, at varlou times
In the country' history, other who have
embarked in other line of undertaking.

"The law of the commercial world,
through all Its history. Is proven to be
the Jaw of a continuous change. More
than once New England and the Eat
have been compelled to yield to other
sections of the country great Industrie
which their people had hoped to build
up for the future. And In the year to
come I doubt not that other and great
changes will come upon them. It I not
without the range of possibilities that
the Carolina may draw from Massachu-

setts the cotton mill and the tate ot
Tennessee and Colorado from Pennsyl-

vania the steel an! Iron Industries. Brit
If they do. following; the line of economic
truth, some new development will be
fostered which will more than make repa-

ration for the seeming loss."
Mr. Eckels closed with the prophecy

that the country is now entering upon an
era of renowned prosperity ln which the
Ecjk, West, North and South will partici-
pate.

LOCATING FORTS.

Sar. Francisco, Sept. 23. The United
States engineers In charge of tho harbor
fortifications of SUn Francisco have di-

rected that a survey be made on the
shore line on the south aide of the bay
and Golden Gate from Black Point to
Point Lobos. The purpose of the survey
which has Just begun and will be com-

pleted a week hence. Is to accurately lo-

cate the forts for the Inforaiitlon ot
the war department.

Army and navy officers here think the
harbor defense are now sufficiently well
advanced to stand off any fleet that Spain
or Japtn could put Into action here,
and they are strong enough, with the as-

sistance of the batteries of the Monterey
and Monadnock type, and with the aid
of torpedoes, to make a splendid fight
against the best fleet England would be
likely to send here.

WOODMEN CAN MOVE.

Chicago, Sept 23 Judge Showaltes. of
the federal district court, today dissolved
the Injunction secured by the people of
Fulton to prevent the removal of the
headquarters of the Modern Woodmen
from their city. His ruling was bused en
two grounds. First, that there was na
basis for the contention: second, tltrxt the
matter was ln the state court at liock
Isltmd and therefore the United States
court should not be aked xo decide It.
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